
HOME LEARNING

As you know, our school 'closed' in late March for the majority of our 
children. Since then, we have been operating our Beehive childcare provision for a 
small number of our most vulnerable children and those of key workers critical to the efforts
to combat COVID-19.  This has continued throughout what should have been the Easter
holiday as well as during each Bank Holiday.  However, The Beehive will NOT be open
during the upcoming May Half Term holiday (25th - 29th May).  Please keep an eye on
our school website for more information.  Thank you.

Welcome to the sixth edition of our home learning focused newsletter!  We hope you've all had a good
week and have been able to stay safe, well and in good spirits.  Thank you for your continued engagement
and feedback again this week and the contact between home and school using ClassDojo.  Keep checking
our website for the latest updates and important links to great online activities and don't forget to send in
examples of home learning for us to celebrate!
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Teachers will continue setting a daily
task for all children in Years 1-6 next
week.  We nearly have all parents
signed up - thank you!  If you need a
reminder of your unique parent code or
are having any difficulties, please
contact the school office.

Following the Government's
announcement on Sunday evening, we
will shortly begin updating our school
website with all the latest information
relating to any possible 're-opening' of
school. As you can imagine, there is
significant work to be done before that 

Keep in

contact!

Message and share!

Coronavirus 

Beehive News
May Half Term Closure

can happen. If you haven't already,
please complete our short survey.

https://www.thongsleyfields.org/
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https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=OvOgdJgfrkCUY8FAY5Lj9d8z89MTAcVFm86MdOnIKKhUNktKQzFTVkFQNTQ2UzVKTFVMU1ZHMTZOVS4u


Youth Sport Trust
PE activities that can be done at home,
individually or in small groups, to
develop healthy bodies and minds.
 
Click here for more info, demo videos
and to sign up for their newsletter too.

KEEP IN TOUCH!

Can't get out far to explore nature?
Why not delve into the world of the
Natural History Museum where you'll
find activities and ideas to occupy the
family at home, in your garden or local
outdoor space.
 
Click here to find out more.  

Why not build a fort or den inside! Maybe you
have already? Have a search around your home
for items to help you build one.
 
You could use bed sheets or table cloths over
the dining chairs, table or a high rise bed - get
creative and decorative! Make it cozy with some
lights, pillows, books, a sign, furry friends and a
few snacks.
 

C lick here for some epic ideas for fort and den
building.

 If you find any other great activities to do with your children while school is closed, send them in to us
either via social media or by email to office@thongsleyfields.org.  But remember, try not to stress -
plenty of play and positive interactions and attention are the most important things you can do.

Do 

what you
can

Fort & Den Building 

www.thongsleyfields.org

https://www.youthsporttrust.org/pe-home-learning
https://www.nhm.ac.uk/take-part/try-this-at-home.html
https://redtri.com/fantastic-indoor-forts-for-kids/slide/1
https://www.thongsleyfields.org/


Stars of
the Week

Rank
 
1
 
2
 
3

Name
 
Anna
 
Dzulija
 
Ebel

Class
 
Elm
 
Cherry
 
Chestnut

Score
 
111,127,602
 
104,835,392
 
19,857,570

Name
 
Viktorija
 
Dzulija
 
Charly

Games
 
34
 
75
 
20

Correct
 
1450
 
1368
 
1242

Coins
 
8682
 
11585
 
6672

EYFS& KS1

Rank
 
1
 
2
 
3

Name
 
Angel
 
Efren
 
Oliver

Rock Status
 
Rock Legend
 
Rock Star
 
Headliner

Studio Speed
 
1.34 seconds
 
2.30 seconds
 
3.82 seconds

Earnings
 
145,495
 
23,892
 
29,034

Class
 
Oak
 
Elder
 
Pine

To become a rock legend and improve your rock status, play in the Studio to improve your speed
of recall. A minimum of ten studio sessions gives you a score on our leaderboard.

The Leaderboard edition!
 

You've got to be in it to win it - click here to see what's available.

https://www.thongsleyfields.org/community/homelearning


Stars of
the Week

We’ve been really impressed with your efforts
whilst learning at home again this week so
continuing our Friday tradition of celebrating the
great work, congratulations to the following...

Although the school office is
closed, we can still be
contacted by email or social
media.  See the website for
all the latest information.

Keep sending your photos
and videos through to us!

Olivia
Celebrating VE Day in

style at home by
dressing up, waving her

Union flag and
watching some VE Day

educational videos.
Ash 

Autumn
Thinking outside the

box by making a 
 round object with

her siblings.
Elder

Finley
 Doing some

fantastic and very
neat writing in his

own book.
Elm Yara

Designing two fantastic 
VE Day aeroplanes out of
recycled cardboard and

drawing a poster to 
celebrate the day. 

Chestnut

Taya
Has been working

very hard completing
all her home learning

tasks.
Elder

Paulina
For completing her

tasks beautifully and
learning about flags
to create her own

VE day poster.
Cherry

Lucas
Completing great
hungry caterpillar 

maths work this week:
counting, doubling and

finding patterns.
Ash

Maisie
Has been really

creative and made
an alien out of

vegetables!
Cedar

Willow
Making huge round

bubbles for this
week's photography

competition.
Chestnut

Aea
Making lots of brilliant
story telling and role
play videos with help

from her dad.
Little Acorns 

https://www.thongsleyfields.org/


Stars of
the Week

How about a little weekly competition? 
 

Get your camera, smartphone, tablet at the
ready and start snapping! Submissions will
be judged each week in age group
categories, including adults!  This week's
theme is flowers - try to be as creative as
you can!
 

Send your entries to the school office in the usual way
before Friday 15th May to be in with a chance!

Photo competition time!

We’ve had so many submissions and messages
again this week that we are back to a double
page of superstars being celebrated!  Well done
everyone!

...continued!
Finley

Working super hard
engaging in all the

home learning
educational apps and

tasks. 
Cedar

Hannah
Practising her pencil
skills by writing her

name.
Little Acorns

Kayleigh, Brooke
and Lauren

Working together and helping
each other when completing
tasks. For going above and
beyond, doing more work

than set for home learning.
Holly, Elm and Pine

Ethan
For finding and
snapping many

round objects in his
garden.

Holly

Efren
For his persistence
on TT Rockstars -

smashing the
leader board!

Elder


